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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MESTIOX.

Pv1 sell (5 rut.
ntoekcrt ell carpet.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, " B'f.
Celebrated Meti beer on tap, Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern house. 71 Sixth are,
Cabinet photoi, Bo per dosen. B'way.
Clothespins, 1 cent a doen at A. B.

Howe's, iio Broadway.
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander Co.,

133 Broadway. Tel. 366.

Real estate In all parte of the city for
ale. Thomas E. Casady. 2 PaH street.
Bluff City Masonic loile will bold a spe-

cial meeting thla evening for work In ths
third degree.

Clarence Keellne, 341 Glen avenue, waa
reported to the Board of Health yesterday

a suffering trom scarlet fever.
Before papering your rooms w want to

how you our eiegant 19U3 designs. C. B.
Faint Oil and Glass company.

The rlva missions will hold a union meet
ing this evening at the Lnlon mission at
Fourteenth street and Broadway. ,

William Chlaem, charged with threaten- -

Ing to ahoot h a wife Sunday, was tit- - i

charged In police court yesterday morning,
Fred Davis ot Humboldt, Neb., and Mary

Bray of Omaha were married In this uf'y
yta.erciay, , Justloe Ouren performing me
ceremony. . .

The Ladle' Aid society of 8t. John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thura-da- y

atternoon at the home ol Mrs. Ida
Moag, 32u0 Second avenue. '

Rev. Newman Hall Burdick. who has
conducted a aeries of revival meetings at
the Second Presbyterian church for the
last five weeks, rtiurnd to his home In
Cedar Rapid yestetday. '

The Harare class of the First Baptist
church will trWe the fourth of a series of
free entertainments arid social Thursday
evening, April 23, at the church. An Inter-
esting program 1 being prepared for the
occasi3n.

Grace Doris, the daughter of
Mrs. M. Jones. 1121 Fifth avenue, died at a
late hour Monday night from consumption.
The funeral will be held thla morning at 10
o'clock from the residence and burial will
be In Fatrvtew cemetery.'

B. F. Stevlck waa arretted yesterday on
a warrant irom Juatice Ouren's court
charging him With' the theft of a 5 bill be-
longing to Mabel Sutton, a seamstress em-
ployed at the home of A. F. Olmsteail, near
the city limits,-wher- e Stevlck was working.
He gave ball In the sum of S1U0 and will
hsve his hearing today. ,

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian- - Home last week were I1.282.M,
being ll.UM.9l In excess of the needs of the
week, the balance being placed to the credit
of the contingent and Improvement fund.
In the manager' fund the receipts wrre
$).96, being Ho. 95 above the needs of ths
week and wiping out the deficiency which
had existed In this fund.

National Roofing Co., 128 Main Street.

TALK OF PROFESSIONAL BALL

Back Keith Makes m Proposition to
the Commercial Club Which

Look Good.

"Buck" Keith, the base ball Impresaarlo
of Omaha; was In Council Bluffs yesterday
conferring with the member ot the execu-

tive committee ot the Commercial club
relative to placing a professional team in
this city this season. At a recent meeting
In Sioux City It wa proposed to reorganise
the Iowa-Sout- h Dakota league with Council
Bluffa, Sioux City, Sioux Fall and Lemara,
the only town In It.

H. W. Binder, the base hall enthusiast of
tha executive committee, waa detailed by
the other member to take the matter up
with the' motor company with a view to as-

certaining If the ball park at Lake Manawa
could be secured. Mr. Binder learned, how-

ever, that tha Manawa ball park has been
leased for thla season by the Eagles, the
team organised and managed by Harry K.
Smith, and that It waa very unlikely that
any arrangement could be made for pro-

fessional base ball at the lake this summer.
It ha been' suggested that 'ground could

be secured la the western part of the city
near the street car line, hut to place them
In proper condition would Involve an ex-

pense from $1,000 to (1,500, and it I not
certain that thla money would be ubscrlbcd
by the business men ot the city. A profes-
sional ball team, It 1 cotaeeded, would do
much toward advertising Council Bluffs,
and Mr. Binder stated last evening that
ometblng might be done toward accepting

Keith' proposition If the committee found

that the proper financial eupport would be
forthcoming.

Keith stated to the committee that If hla
proposition I accepted be would move to
Council Blufi and mtke hi home here and
would follow up the base ball season with

n endeavor to schedule some big foot ball
game here for the fall.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250. Night, F6T.

Investlaatlas McDanlels Case.
Mr. Barney McDanlel and Bert Llvlx,

who arc charged with the murder of the
woman' husband. Barney McDanlels, at hi
home near Macedonia on February 14, and
who have been in the county jail here since
the coroner' Inquest, were taken to Avoca
yeaterday In custody of Sheriff Cousins and
Deputy Knox, to testify before the district
court grand Jury in session there.

County Attorney KUlpack ha had a num-

ber of photograph taken showing the el'

home and tha pot where McDan-lel- a

fell on the roadside after running from
the house with hla throat cut. These photo-

graph are Intended to be used aa evidence
In tha case.

Mr. McDanlel and Llvlx, since their ar-- 1

rest following the coroner' inquest, have
not done any talking beyond declaring their
Innocence ot the crime charged to them and
Insisting that McDanlela killed himself by
cutting his throat after taking poison. An

analysis of the dead man' stomach made
under order of Coroner Treynor failed,
however, to reveal any trace of polon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Theae transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
County tressurer to A Hoogewonlng.

wW ot lots I and t, block 16, Avora,
t. d $

B. M. Wlntc-r-s and wife to Newell Mo.
Oeorge, lot 1, block 27. Burns' add,
w. d 4O0

John J. Gordon and wife to Auvtst
Krueger. lota t. and 7, block 3, Wil-
liams' add to Hancock, w. d 1,550

Henry I'rbahna and wife to Anna
Zolck. lots 7, 8. and 10. block 17,
Mlnden. w. d 1.700

Fred Hoist and wife to F. O Slvcy.
lot 1. block 3. Treynor. and part i

w. d 15)
John Olson and wife to Cira Betherv.

lota and T. block 8. Howard add,
w. d 153

Laura B. Davis to J. S Davis, lots 23
and 24. block 2. Gates' add to Oak
land, w. d ; 15)

Charles II. Brown to Lewis 8. Howe,
lota 1 to 18. block 19, Omaha add.
w. d 450

Margaret L. McGee and husband to
Anton and Balblna Brock, lot 4,
block Hughes A Doniphan's add.
w. d 2 10

Total nine transfers $4,755

Marrlase Licenses.
License to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Fred Davis, Humboldt. Neb 24

Mary Bray. Omaha 2

rri O. Yaunarmark. Omaha W

rieaala Lonv Kinney. Omaha 21

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

!t Faarl fct . Ceuuuli muffs. 'Phone K-

BLUFFS.
POSITIVE IT WAS ROGERS

Butcher Letchford Baji Ejm and Hota
Could Hot Ba Miatafctn.

DETAILS HOW Hi WAS HELD UP IN SHOP

Defendant Aaka for Time to Procnre
Witnesses to Show Ho laa la

Hot Sprlnaja on Date
of Robbery

"The moment I saw those eyes and that
nose I knew that be waa the man who
held me up and robbed me," was the pos-

itive statement of Charles W. Letchford
juatice Ouren court yesterday morn

8 turned and pointed Ma finger
at W, C. Roger, alias Frank Parson,
whose preliminary bearing on the charge
of murderously assaulting Letchford was
being held: Roger waa arrested on sus-
picion of being Okie of the two men who

hot and killed Saloonkeeper Bert Forney
on the night of April 8. The day following
hi arrest he wa Identified by Letchford
as the man who had held him ,np and
robbed him In hi meat market on South
Main street on the night ot March '!.

Letchford waa tho flret witness placed
on the stand and he told la detail the
tory of how he had been robbed at the

point of a revolver. He aaid that he had
Just completed counting hi day' receipts
and had placed the money In a sack when
a man with feature partly, concealed with
a white handkerchief entered and pointing
a revolver In hla face demanded that he
hold up hi hand. Letchford demurred
when the fellow said he wanted hi money
and that he did not want to kill him but
he would have to if he did not at once
hand over the sack containing the money.
Letchford then realized he was tip against
the real thing and not only handed over
the sack containing ' about $50 In silver,
but drew a $5 bill from hi vest pocket
which he also presented to the robber with
the request that as' he had the money to
go. The robber, however, " with hla re-

volver close up to Letchford' face, com-
pelled him to back Into the. rear room. A

the robber followed , Letchford grappled
with him and succeeded In wresting the
revolver away and threw the fellow to the
floor. In the scuffle the gun was discharged
and a the robber roee to hi feet Letch-
ford fired again. He tried to (hoot again
but the gun missed fire. The 'robber fell
against the sausage bench calling out "For
Ood's sake don't shoot any more; you have
killed me anyhow." Letchford, however,'
took another shot at him and tried to do
so again, but the weapon refused to work.

At thla point In his 'story Letchford
stated that It was bis Intention to kill hi
assailant and he would have' fired twelve
shot had there been that many in the re-

volver. Thinking he had mortally wounded
the robber, Letchford ran to the front of
his shop and called tor help, but when he
returned he found that the robber had
made hi escape' by breaking out a rear
window and had taken the sack of money
with him. ,

Letchford testified that during hi pro
longed encounter with ' the robber he had
every opportunity to get an excellent view
of him and waa positive in hi identification
of Rogers aa hi assailant. He said the
handkerchief the robber wore over hi face
only concealed the . part ' below the nose,
leaving the upper part uncovered.

Caleb Ellsworth, a carpenter, testified
to passing Letchford'. shop a few minute
before hearing the shots and noticed a man
looking through the window into the shop
as Letchford wa standing at the counter
counting hla cash. The man had a white
handkerchief In hla hand and the witness
said that he reaembled the defendant,
Roger.

These were the only witnesses examined
yesterday and a continuance wa taken to
thla morning when counsel for the defend- -

ant will ask for a 'further continuance for
a week In order to secure the attendance
ot witnesses who would testify that Rogers
waa in Hot Springs, Ark., on March 2.

Captain Hayes an Inebriate.
Captain William A. Hayes of 1020 Avenue

A, a veteran of the civil war and an old-ti-

resident of this city, ' wa committed
by Judge Wheeler ot the district court yes-
terday to the State Hospital for Inebriate
at Mount Pleasant for eighteen montha.
Haye wa arrested . Monday on complaint
of hls wife, who filed an Information charg-
ing him with being a chronio Inebriate.

Captain Hayes, at the hearing before
Judge Wheeler, laid the blame for his fre-
quent indulgence In strong liquor . to hi
domestic troubles, but - the court refused
to accept this as an excuse. Hla wife in
her testimony said that the captain usually
spent the whole of his pension of $24 a
month on liquor and failed to contribute
anything toward the household expenses.

Captain Hayea and . Wlllam Saar, who
waa committed tor two year Monday by
Judge Wheeler, will be taken to Mount
Pleasant today,

Zeph Hughes, who wa sent to Mount
pleasant by Judge' Thornell for eighteen
months, I back again in the city, having
made hi second escape from the hospital
within three week. No effort haa beta
made a yet to arntst . him and take him
back.

Holdap Men Get Little. t
Peter Hentgen. a young man, while on

his way to hi boarding place on Fourth
street last night about 10 o'clock from
Woodward' candy factory, where he 1 em-

ployed, wa held up and robbed by two
men near the Rock Island Ice house on
Third street, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenue.

The place where the holdup wa com
mitted I dark and lonesome. The men.
who were standing under a tree, stopped
young Hentgen- - as ha was about to pass and
told him If he had any money about him
to be quick and hand it out. He had $3 65

in his pocket, which he banded over to the
robbers. They, then told him to keep on
his way 'and not look back. Aa soon as. he
reached home young Hentgen notified the
police. He waa unable to give any

of the holdup men, beyond that
one waa tall and the other abort. The
place where he was held up waa too dark
for him to distinguish their features.

The police believe that they are the same
two men who held up and robbed Ted
Llnehan Sunday night In the alley between
Main and Fourth street.

Plumbing and heating Blxby ft Son.

l.rar Broken la rail.
Ambrose Smith, a lad living at $09 Scott

atreet. I at the Woman's Christian As
soclatloa hospital suffering trom fractured
thfvhKnn th rawult of a horse he waa
rtdlua- - stumbling and falling en him yes- -

terday morning. Toung Smith took a
wagon belonging to J. A. Pace, a Broadway
butcher by whom he la employed, to the re-

pair shop and wa riding the horse back to
the barn when the animal slipped at Mala
treat aa4 Willow aveoua aa4 tU the

boy. He was removed to his home In the.
police ambulance and. later taken to the

Bovvllna- - at Kits' (lab.
Team No. 4, captained by I. M. Treynor,

which has brought up the rear In the bowl-
ing tournament at the Elks' club, succeeded
In defeating Dr. Deetken's team Mouday
night by 264 pins. The score follows:

TEAM NO. 4.
1st. 2d. H. Totiil.

I. M. Treynor 141 22:1 1M 5ftl
Everlngham 1S9 Ml 11:! 4i."

Kverest 141 1K4 153 454

Peters 1S1 2"2 Si bll
Wheeler 168 1.15 4il

Total 7787 868 720 2.36)
TEAM NO. 2.

1st. 2d. M. Total.
Deetken 150 154 22 bOi
Arnette lag 15.1 167 fi

Hereshclm 127 135 11.1 37

Hrfstlton .' 119 117 171 4W
Hill 114 14 103 351

Totala 668 663 776 2.1S7

Good Roada Delegates Off.
Commissioner Loom Is left last evening for

Dea Moines, where today he will attend the
good as representative of
the Council Bluffs Commercial club. While
In Des Moines Mr. Loorois will take out a
membership for the Commercial club in the
Commercial association of Iowa.. The en-

trance fee for a commercial club of a city
having the population Council Bluffs ha I

$26. E. I" Shugart.D. E.' Stuart and Alder-
man McDonald. the three delegate to the
convention appointed to represent the city
by Mayor Morgan, also left for Dea Moines.
They were accompanied by Colonel W. F.
Baker, the Council Bluffs member of the
County Board of Supervisors, who goes as
a 'delegate from' Pottawattamie county.

Names Ditch Commission.
County Auditor Innes announced yester-

day the appointment of R. B. Wilson ot
Carson, Thomas Tostevin of Council Bluffs
and Frank Perk, of Macedonia as commis-
sioners to assess damages which the own-
er of land In this county will sustain by
the construction of the proposed drainage
ditches for Harrison and Pottawattamie
counties. These commissioners will also
assess damages In the Pigeon Creek ditch.
They will make 'their report to the Board
of County Supervisors at the June meeting.

Dock Bhootlnar Season Ends.
The duck shooting season in Iowa closes

today and anyone found violating the game
laws In . thla respect. Deputy Fish and
Game Warden Brown stated yesterday,
would be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. Warden Brown also called at-

tention to the fact that the fishing season
doea not open until May 15 and that any
person found fishing at Lake Manawa or
In any of the lakes In this vicinity would
be prosecuted.

Loses Valuable Rings.
CRESTON, la., April 14. (Special. )

Miss Edna Marts of Greenfield reported tho
loss of two valuable rings to the police of
this place yestci Jay. Miss Marts was on
her. way home from a trip to the west and
laid over In Cfeeton between trains. She
went Into the ladles' waiting room of tho
depot to wash her handa and taking her
rlnga from her finger left them In the
bowl In the waiting room. She did not mis
them for a short tlais and when she went
to look for them they were gone. One ring
wa a diamond and the other a aapphlre,
and they were valued at $175. Everybody
who was known to have been in the depot
at the time of the loss was searched by the
police, but no trace of the rings was found.

Bet Fire to School Balldlns;.
AFTON, la., April 14. (Special.) The

community around here la much stirred up
over an attempt to burn the old frame
schoolhouse In the south part of town. About
12 o'clock at night the night watch noticed
smoke coming from the northwest corner
of the building and turned in an alarm.
When the fire was extinguished it was found
that the room had been saturated with coal
oil. The damage to the building will be
small as the fire waa discovered in time to
save the building. The object of the party
wno aet It afire cannot be imagined, aa
the old building was to have been torn
down at the end of the nresent school
to make room for a more modern brick
structure recently voted by the people of
the district.

Money for Soldiers' Monument.
CRESTON. Ia.. April 14. (Special.) The

women of the Union and Potter post, Wom-
an's Relief corps of this place have begun
work to secure funds to erect a fine monu-
ment to the old soldier who are burled
In the cemeteries of Creston. They expect
to raise most of the money by subscription,
but no publlo canvasa or solicitation will be
made. The monument will cost about $1,000
and will probably be erected in Graceland
cemetery. A committee haa been appointed
to have the arrangement in charge and It
la hoped to have It completed before the
annual Decoration day exercise.

Bta: Wight for Woodmen.
CRESTON, la., April 14. (Special.) Last

night was a red letter day In the history of
the Modern Woodmen of America lodge of
this place. For the last ten days Deputy
Roy Wilson of Osceola haa been working
In the city In the intereat of that order,
and as a result there were twenty-fiv- e can
didates initiated at the hall last night. The
Osceola forester team waa present and
took the candidates through. There were
visiting woodman present from Chariton,
Osceola, Afton, Shannon City and Corning.

Makea Sixty Converts.
CRESTON, la., April 14. (Special.) One

ot the most enthusiastic and successful re
ligious meetings ever held by a single de-
nomination in the city ot Creston closed
here last night. They have been in progress
at the Baptist church for the last ten days
under the direction of Rev. Lamkin of Phil
adelphia, who has held three meetings a
day, and aa a reault nearly aixty people
have signified their Intention of leading a
better life.

Prisoners Are 'Heenptnred.
SIBLEY, la., April 14. W. H. Crlssman

and Charlea Dtckeraon, who broke jail at
Esthervllle, were captured today at San- -
bom. In all five broke Jail and all have
been recapturvd. ,

Secretary la to Be Chairman.
DENVER, April 14. Nelson Underbill,

secretary of the Railway Car bureau, ha
been unanimously chosen chairman of the
bureau to succeed Charles A. Parker, who
become traffic manager of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company.

J &0HEWW
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SEEDiSG WELL ADVANCED

Temperature AboTe Normal, bit Wet

Ground Ds'aji Work Somewhat

IOWA AND MISSOURI GOVERNORS MEET

Candidates Are Lrglnaj Chairman
Spenre to Cnll Republican State

Convention for Early Date,
Probably In July.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April 14. (Special.) The

first of the weekly crop bulletin to be
issued during the summer by Director Sage
of the Iowa weather and crop aervlce. was
issued from that office today. The bulletin
is prellmlntry to tho work of the season
and is only general as to the present con-

dition of farming operation In the state.
The bulletin says:

In respect to temperature and growth of
vegetation the spring Is earlier than usual.
At the central station there has been an
averatce dally excess of ti degrees In the
temperature since March 1, and conditions
have been about the same throughout the
state. The rainfall has been generally be-
low normal; but the great excess of mois-
ture in the soil prevented field work in
Murch and a. connlderable area of low and
undrained land Is still too wet for plowing
or seeding. On rolling and well drained
Ihnd seeding operations were begun about
the 1st of April, and the work Is now well
advanced. The reports lndlcnte a decreased
acreage of Rurlnir wheat and a larger area
of oats and barley than last year. Plowing
for corn is In progress and If conditions
nre favorable the ncreage or mat crop win
be large. OrasH has made un unusually
early slurt and stock will soon be on pas-
ture. Fruit butls nnnear to be In fair con
dition. Stock wintered well and the spring
pig crop Is promising.

Conference of School Officers.
The third of the series of conferences be-

tween county superintendents and the state
superintendent is being held here in the
office of the superintendent of public in-

struction, and it will continue tomorrow.
The conference is for the discussion ot
various phases of the educational ques-
tion coming before the county superin-
tendents. Two other conferences have
been held, in Waterloo and Burlington, and
another ia to be held In Sioux City, which
will complete the list. Among the count?
superintendents present today were Misses
Hostetler of Marshall county, Ooodale of
Cedar and Hanna ot Montgomery, and
Messrs. Dudley of JackBon. Oray of Grundy,
Hanson of Story, Bennett of Ringgold,
Thornburg of Polk, Williams of Greene,
Lucas of Marlon and Bogga of Guthrie.

Governors Will Have Meeting;.
Governor Dockery of Missouri will meet

Governor Cummin of Iowa In Keokuk at
the time President Roosevelt and. party are
received. The Keokuk people have already
arranged for a meeting for the two gov-

ernor at the time the president reaches
their city. The governors will go direct to
St. Louis from Keokuk, while the presiden-
tial party will Journey through Illinois for
a day before arriving at the exposition city.
At the same time th Fifty-- f surth regi-
ment, Iowa National guards, will be In
Keokuk and will go on to St: Louis by
special train, leavi.Bg Keokuk about 10

o'clock a. m.
Early'staYfConyentlon.

The leading can,rTlates for nomination
before the republican state convention are
urging that the republican convention for
Iowa be calWd forlan early date, and It
haa been suggested to member of the state
committee by eomexif them that July 1 or
the week following would be an acceptable
time for the convention. The democrats
have the last week In June for
their state convention. Chairman Spence
of the state committee Is now In corre-
spondence with the members of the com-
mittee for the purpose of choosing a time
and place for the committee to meet and
fix on details for the state convention. It
is probable the committee will meet next
week. The prospect is that there will be
no contesta for places on the ticket.

Itinerant Doctors Sue.
Dr. Stockdale of Council Bluffs com-

menced suit here today In the district
court against the state treasurer for the
recovery of $200 alleged to have been
taken from him illegally as a fee for an
Itinerant's license. The state exacts a fee
of $250 a year from doctors who travel
about from place to place or who solicit
business at various places In the state. Dr.
Stockdale has sued to recover because of
the alleged unconstitutionality of the law,
In that It Is not of uniform operation and
a discrimination against certain claasea ot
doctors and in favor of others. The suit
will be a test of the law and is brought
in this manner as the most convenient
possible.

Mrs. Galluuarher'a Appeal.
The transcript of the records In the case

of the state against Mr. Mary Ellen
from Johnson county, was filed

with the clerk of the supreme court today.
The case is one in which she was con-
victed ot perjury and given a twenty-yea- r
sentence because of her testimony in de-
fending herself from the charge of com-
plicity In the murder of her husband.
Charles Holada was afterwards convicted
of the murder and thla implied the guilt
of Mrs. Gallaugher. She haa appealed the
case and It ia generally believed she will
get a new trial.

The secretary of state received notice of
an Increase In the capital stock ot the
lowa-Wyoml- Marble A Mining company,
of Council Bluffs, from $50,000 to $75,000.
The Incorporation of the Clapp Brothers
Manufacturing company of Davenport, was
effected, for the making of soap. The Har-
lan Brick and Tile company, capital $15,000,
was Incorporated; W. M. Lang, president;
L. A. Smlty. secretary. The Waterloo
Dairy company has been Incorporated, cap-
ital $6,000; E. S. Newton, president; B. J.
Howry, secretary.

Pensioners of Spanish War.
About 12.000 of the 55,000 pensioner In

thl district are the younger veterans of
the Spanish-America- n war. Their disability
In nearly every case arises from stomach
trouble, contracted, it la believed from tho
germ which pervades the atmosphere and
the food of the country. Pension Commis-
sioner Richard P. Clarkson believes that
this la the case.

"It seems that nearly all of tha boys who
go to the Philippines," said Mr. Clarkson
"return with a stomach trouble which is
very serious. Indeed chronic. The trouble
seem to be In the climate and It affect
nearly all of them in the same way. Con
gressman J. A. T. Hull came back with the
same trouble after hi long business trip
over there, and has been under a pbyst
clan's care ever since he returned."

Prepared to Build Trolley Line.
A special telegram from New York aaya:

"It Is said on Wall street the Standard Oil
company ha completed plana for the ex
tensive system of electric railroad from
Kansas City to Bloux City, and feeders
along the Missouri river. The line from
Omaha to Sioux City will be on the Iowa
side ot the river. The Standard ha se-

cured control of the street car system of
Sioux City, St. Joseph, Council Bluffs and
Omaha. Work I to be pushed and agents
of Standard Oil are acourlug the territory
for good of alAg (ex &-

- Uus."
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WOMEN DOCTORS JUBILANT

Conarratnlate Themselves Over Stand-
ing; Sex Has Attained la

Profession.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., April 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) The initial meeting of the State
Society of Iowa Medical Women, the only
society of the kind in the United States,
was held here today. About fourteen doc-

tors were in attendance. The keynote of
the meeting was of Jubilation over the
standing which women physicians have at-

tained. Jh? address of welcome was de-

livered by Mrs. Julia Clark Hallam, fol
lowed by response by Dr. Dora I Meanes
ot Des Moines. President Jessie V. Smith
of Winterset. in her address, delivered a
tribute to the medical profession. Papers
were read by Dr. Margaret E. Colby, Clear
Lake;' Dr. Azuba King. Des Moines; Edith
G. Fossness, Des Moines; Dr. Leona G.
Beach, Cherokee.

In the evening a banquet at the residence
of Mrs. J. W. Hallam was given by the
Political Equality club.

Doctors In attendance are: Margaret E.
Colby, Clear Lake; Jennie McCowen, Da-

venport; Isabelle H. Frey, Sioux City,
Jessie V. Smith, Winterset; Agnes Elchel-berge- r,

Sioux City; Edith Gould Fossness,
Des Moines; Azuba D. King, Des Moines;
E. Amelia Sherman, National; Katheryn E.
Keith, Panora; C. L. Klmbel, Bloomfield;
Minerva Porter Werts, Spencer; Mary
Breen, Lemara; Leona G. Beach, Cherokee;
Kate H. Mason, Mount Vernon.

NO COURTESY IS SHOWN'

Missionary Complains of Treatment
at the Hands of a German

Wnrshlp.

BOSTON, April 14. The American board
haa made public reports received from Rev.
M. L. Stimson and Miss Jennie D. Baldwin
concerning the arrest recently announced
of native missionaries in the Caroline
island by the captain of a German war
ship. '

Thece reports announce that those In cus-

tody number four and that they were taken
by the captain of the German warship Cor
morant. They were accused Dy a uerman
trader of impropriety toward the German
government.

Mr. Stimson said he went on board Cor-

morant to look Into the matter and he was
received without courtesy, being ordered

to "move and stand ana -- sii aown am
leave the ship."

He was not permitted to speak in defense
of the accustd. At a trial held on board the
warship twenty heathens, men servants and
adherents of the traders, testined against
the missionaries and it was decided to take
the prisoners to Ponate.

FLEEING FELON LOSES HORSE

Posse Capture Mount, nut rails
to Hold California

Bandit.

BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. April 14. A second
battle was fought between Outlaw Jams
McKlnney and the pursuing officers at
Keysville, about four miles from Keam-vlll- e.

at the foot of the Greenhorn moun
tains, on Monday morning.

The posse was composed of deputies
and Rankin, who had the first

fight with the outlaw on the South Fork
on Sunday, reinforced by a number of oth-
ers. The officers unhorsed the bandit and
captured hi mount, which accounta for his
being aeen at Isabella afoot later in the
day.

Permanently
WITHOUT THE PATIENTS KNOWLEDGE!

"OBJUITE" Is preparation bsaed on n

ndlrsl prluelplea aui I)

cbrmlats of mDy years' standing. It la tat.-lea- a,

odorlfaa. colorlraa and entirely wltbnnt
any bad eflVeta wnaierer. Jt cnu Imv fivea l:t
water, milk, tea or coffee, wtlbout llo

knowledge.
In moat raaca tbe craving for liquor la nit a

mere bablt but a dlaeaae, requiring more tlmii
will-pow- to rare It. Wa poallWelj guarantee
tbat "OEBIXC" will oV.iroj all uV.iro for

atliuulants In any forui. and wa will
rafting tha maaay aboulil It full to do mi. Uut
tt never fallal It ton.-- up tbe ulaeaael atom,
arb and gives a appetite and gnud
dlgeatloa. tttrady nervea souu follow Us use.
bonkl-- f faealrdt mailed free on

"OaalME" Is andorao by tha W. C. T. TJ..
public men. clergymen, hyalclana, niemhrrs

f tbe V. If. ('. A., and thouaanila of othera.
Mr. B. F. Bralth. President of B F. Ml;. ill

Plrepruof Construction Co., Washington. D. t'..
writes: "Numrrnua caaea nave coma uoler (ny
observation of the wonderful power of your
remedy for sleobollam. I envy yoo the great
opportunities jos bave to bring jnj, hap;lneaa
and health to mankind. May yoa proaper lu
your ol work."

i pkb box a boxfs tor w.
Sent Id plain sealed package, all charge

freoald. by OUBINIC CO., Pop. Building. Wash-
ington. D. tk sold and reconitnsii'led by

ktruaa dfc Mi--l oauell Draii Co.,
Xik aa Ian fis., Utnaba.

In New York they have been

(fffl trying to photograph the germ
JLsC&y in a cubic inch of ai-r-

better
Food

Brink Cabit

In Washington they are trying
to exterminate the house fly

because they have found it to
be a collector of germs

The time is near when all food

will come sealed the meat from
the butcher; the bread from the

baker; the milk from the dairy
all will be protected from the

germs of the air.
This movement towards more

healthful food was inaugurated
by U need a Biscuit soda

crackers made in the cleanest
of bakeries and put in an air

tight package which brings
them to the home with all the

flavor and goodness and fresh
perfectly preserved.

U need Biscuit
Package, restored

cracker

wholesome, nutritious,

Cured

tr Its nrnrvr nlar irir H

Try a package.

National biscuit company

3

Always
PEease E

to desperation

The Only Range with Hinged Top
The handy way to brell, toast or fla tho fir.

MOORE'S STEEL, RANGE baa Oven Thermometer, Auto
malic Controlling Damper, and every facility for cooking
with ease and certainty. Ak to It.

ror sale fry Leading stove Dealers. ,

IBS

The Best Office Building
Moving is pleasant to think about

except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect. You hare to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even

work,
g when you are driven

. poor janitor
ft Spring Time elevator
a5 that. hflVAM o ",

w IS of paint as well as soap and

MovingTime water

Vi THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-
cause it is never allowed to get of re-

pair. This together with efficient Janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL

G round Floor, Bee

offices
fn

Medical Company
St. Dlly Nevrt, Omah

ptertaailaX
Deputy 0tat

laanaeuir.

RAU1CCIQTTI,

Innm,ry. ath and
Omaha,

Private Diseases
Men

In the treatment of DISEASES OF to
our praotloe and to which our exolualve thought
and experience ha been devoted far more 2ft year,
WE QIVE UEOAL. WRITTKN GUARANTEE TO

PERMANENTLY oent
If troubled with VARICOCEI J3. IMPOTENCT,

POISON OR REFLEX will pay you
to us at by CONSULTATION FREE,
and you take treatment charges will be entirely satisfac-
tory to you. EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATBA. COOK,

Specialist CookIn
f Man. South

i.
BUSINESS

13ISU

a Cold In Day. Ctipia 2 Day,

ea every
hot. as

by

not

out

Uth

service and
Inner nMri

Over

Food )

N. L.
CITY

Ofno j ataaeo I

TeUphco 6

Prtrate MEN, which
1 limited

than
A CURE

PERFECTLY AND or refund every
paid.
BLOOD DISORDERS It

consult off.ee or letter.
If

ANDW.

Master
Prtrate Disease

112

hpfn

vSTIM U L AT ORG
WANT

axative promo Quinine
r.ure One

&rmrL0

wretched

Bldg.
AGENTS,

D.V.S
VBTBRINARLVN.

of

CONFIDENTIAL.

AIDS


